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Plentyto enjoyin the SummerFair programme. . .
A few magicmoments- or evena whole
afternoonof themareon theprogramme
for
this year's Summer Fair, to be held on
Saturday,24thJune.
Wide-rangingattractionswill include
not only the skills of Martin the Magician,
but OvingtonTynedaleBand(qualifiersfor
last year's National Brass Band
Championship)and the Irish Dancers
(insteadof the Morris Men).
For the more energeticthere will be
opportunityto take part in the Fun Race
(sponsoredthis year by John and David
Craven)and new entrantsas well as older
stalwartswill be mostwelcome.
There will also be opportunityto test
your skills in the Annual "Egg-Hoying"
Competition.
A new and uniqueattractionnot to be
rpissed will be a fascinating falconry
displayby Ray Lowdenof theBirdsof Prey
Centreat Mickley.
Attractionsespeciallyfor childrenwill
include donkey rides, a bouncy castle,
fairgroundridesandfor the firsttime,miniquad bikes, which seem certain to be
popular!
A wide varietyof stallsandside-shows
havebeenpromisedand shouldall help to
ensurea great afternoon'sentertainment.
Gatesopenat 1..30p.m.

Entertainment
continuesin the evening
with a barbeque
anda dancein the Institute
with musicfrom theGeoff High Disco.
Profitsfrom this year'sFair will go into
a fund which the Associationhasset up to
purchasethe playing field from the Boys
Brigade,(at presentit is only leased).This

will ensurethat its future is safeguarded.
We hope that as many residents as
possiblewill supportthe Fair and so help
the Playing Field Association whose
memberswork so hard to maintain and
improve the field for the benefit of the
village.

CountrvParkNews
With moreintensiveuseof the Country
Parkwalkwayandcar park in recentyears,
the surface has deteriorated badly.
Resurfacingof both the walkway and the
car parkby the CountyCouncilis therefore
welcomed.
Lesswelcomeare problemscausedby
motor cyclistsand gallopinghorsesalong
the walkway. These difficulties seem to
have increasedsince gates across the
walkway have been removed and the
problemshavebeenraisedwith the County
CouncilCountrysideTeam.
One well-known figure, CountryPark
Warden lrs Hewitt has retired after ].5
yearsin thejob andthe ParishCouncilhas
expressedits thanksto him for the help he
haswillingly givenasWarden.

Many congratulations to the residents of Woodvale Gardens who organised their own party on
6th May to commemoratethe 50th anniversary of V.E. Day. Posing patriotically beneatha Union
flag are (left to right) Mrs. Joyce Howe, Mrs. MarianYoung, Mrs. Violet Gray and Mrs. Pat
Buckle - with only one glasson the table to celebrate betweenthem!
(Photokindly lent byJoe Cassidy)

More booksneededfor popular bookstall
Oneof thepopularstallsat the Summer
Fair, which regularly attractsvisitors as
well as residents,
is the secondhandBook
Stall.Its success
depends
on havinga wide
selectionof books for sale - providedby
localpeople.
So pleasesearchyour cupboardsand
bookshelves
and bring any books you can
spare to the Methodist Church Centre,
ChapelLane, on themorningof Saturday,

17thJune,the eveningof Friday,23rdJune
or Saturdaymorning24thJune.All typesof
bookswanted.
Profitsare sharedbetweenthe Playing
Field Associationand Youth work at the
Methodist Church. If you would like
someoneto collect the books from you
pleasecontactBrianJapes(Tel: 852151)or
Philip Brooks (tel: 853520).

District

no change,but 4 new Parish faces Reminderfor dog

The election for our two District
Councillors on 4th May produced an
exciting contest with both existing
councillors, Philip Brooks and Austin
but with Felicity
Ruberybeing re-elected,
Reed running Austin very close for the
secondplace.Ivon Pietteclearly suffered
from the Government'sunpopularityat
present.
Result
807 Elected
Philip Brooks
438Elected
Austin Rubery
428
Felicity Reed
t97
Ivon Piette
The turnout of 63Vo was lower than
usualfor Wylam, but still well abovethe
nationalaveragefor localelections.

Therewas no contestthis yearfor the
Parish Council. Four existing members,
Judith Furniss, Edna Beattie, Angela
Cravenand Bob Davisonretired,and we
thankthemall for theirserviceto theParish
Counciland the village.We'resurethey'll
continue to help and support village
organisationsand activities in whatever
ways they can, but without the
of beinga councillorl
responsibility
We welcome Christine Hammill, (5
FrontStreet,HaggBankTel: 852553),Phil
Appleby (The Stephenson'sArms Tel:
852738)and Ivon Piette(1.The Orchard
Teli 853727\as new ParishCouncillors.
The remainingvacancywill be filledby cooptionshortly.

owners

Complaintshave again been received
about dog-ownersallowing their dogs to
foul footpaths and mown-grass areas
aroundthe village.
No dog-foulingis permittedon those
grassedareason the Dene Estate,Engine
Dene, JacksonRoad, Hedley Road, the
Jubilee Playing Field, around the War
Memorial Car Park or elsewherein the
villagewherethe grassis regularlymown.
Thereareplentyof areasof roughgrass
wherepeopledon'twalk and childrendon't
to use a
play. Dog-ownersare encouraged
poop-scoopand clean up after their dggs
whereverpossible,especiallyif they foul
any of the mown areasmentionedabove.
The Turnbulls at Rift Farm have
specificallyaskedthat residentsexercising
their dogs on the lane Past the farm
buildings,shouldnot allow themto foul the
pond and garden area next to the lane,
which theTurnbullsaretrying to makeinto
an attractivefeature.

Careon openspaces
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Our plea for pictures showing how Wylam has changed,.prompted Syluia Telfor.dto kindly find
this photogriph tuken in 1960161when the houses in the Dene were being built. It shows the
The lrut was usedfor va.rious
forier Mi-neis Ctub, built in 1925 which stood on Engine D-e_ne.
"activities
during its life, before it was removed in the early 1970's.Has anyone elsegot a picture
of the old hut?

Protectriversideareasfrom fire damage
Campingandlightingfireson the riverbankbetweenthe villageand Stephenson's
Cottage, or on the land adjoining the
allotments and Haugh Nature Reserve,
from the playing field to the Hagg Bank
bridgeis prohibited.
The dangersof playingwith fire cannot
be over-emphasised.Although damage
causedto vegetationwill recover in the
courseof time, the damageto a burnt child
scars.
couldwell producepermanent
Therearetwo otherways in which fire
can causedamagein theseriversideareas.
Firstly, the sandyriver bank is becoming
seriouslyeroded,as the exposedtree-roots
show,and we must endeavourto preserve
plantgrowthalongthe riversidein orderto
minimisethis. Secondly,fire is one of the
biggestthreatsto nestingbirds and young
plantson the NatureReserve,especiallyin
dry weather.
If you seeinstancesof peoplelighting
fires, or campingon the riverside,please
reportdetailsdirectto the police,or phone

the Clerk to the Parish Council (Tel:
852577) or Peter Clarke, the Nature
ReserveandTree Warden(Tel 852297)as
soonaspossible

Wylam Housing Group
Wylam Housing Group raised over
f2,600last yearwhich they usedto benefit
the TynesideHousing Aid Centre,Links
(Hexham),the Cyreniansand SHELTER.
The groupwould like to thankeveryonein
the village who supportedtheir activities.
in helpingthemin future
Anyoneinterested
is asked to contact Sharon Lamb (Tel.:
852688).Their Grand Jumble Sale is on
1.6thSeptember.

Recyclingraisesfunds
The village has raised over f300
recently with recycling cans, glass and
plastics- pleasecontinueto takeyour cans
andbottlesto the recyclingbins in the War
MemorialCar Park.

When the football season starts again
parents(and children) are reminded that use
of the open spaces on the Dene Estate for
playing gamesshould be limited to children
ofFirst-School age (5 - 9 years).
Older children should use the Jackson
Road ("Chinese") field or Engine Dene
which are much more suitable for ball
games.
Children using the open areas
particularly on the Dene Estate and those
off Bell Road and the Hedley Road
playground which are close to houses, are
asked to take special care to avoid
damaging neighbouring gardens.

Keenon Local
History?
completionof the
Followingsuccessful
popular "Wylam from the Archives"
courseson local history, the idea of reforming the Local History Society,or just
getting people together who might be
interestedin investigatingand researching
localhistory,is beingexplored.If you are
pleasecometo a meetingin the
interested
Instituteon Wednesday,7th Septemberat
7.30 p.m., when ideaswill be discussed.
Pleasenotethe datein your diary now.

Securitymarking -

FREE
To help combat the rise of thefts,
arrangementshave been made with the
Policeto offer free securitymarkingat the
FalconCentrebetween7.00 - 8.30 p.m. on
Tuesday,27th June. Bring anything you
would like to be given a securitymark bicvcles. electric mowers etc. seem
vulnerableat present.
esp-ecially
This is your chanceto have it done
locally- andFREE.
Corespondence relating to lhis l''-wsletter should be addrcssed
to Mr. D. Petrie, The Clerk to the Parish Council,
8 Stephenson Ter I ace. (Tel : 85 25 77)
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